
OfllfilHALCHKAPCASHSTORE

Always on Top!
Through the Cash Ststem

we enjoy advantages others

never think of.

Workingmen look to your in-

terests and note what We offer
You.

700 yards of good Apron Ginghams at 6c

a yard, idling everywhere at 0 and 7c
600 yardi ot handsome new Outing

Flannel at 7c a yard, Regular 10c goods

1000 vardi ot pretty Sateens at 8 2 cents

a yard, worth 11 and 12 cents.
Wa htyt contracted tor slxtr doien

MtnM Fin White Shirts, part ot which

have already arrived, They are made ot
Brnu. Quality muslin, are
In front and back, have fine linen bosoms

and wristbands and are well stayed, 'ihey
era welt made In every respect, and are
nworth 60c Our Price Is Sec

An Unparalleled Bargain in Neckties I

Fifteen deten men's satin neck scarts In

aaw sprlncc svyles, 2 for 25c. Others offer
then! as bargains at 25c a piece.

We are determined to maintain the lead
which wt have held for the past fourteen
year."43ut prices will always be found to
b below those who claim to be the lowest.

J. T. NUSBAUM.

ruit Street, between South and Hum streets,

Lehtchton, Pa.
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BIG CRISES,
The soring birds have again come to

cheer us with their sweet songs.
Quite a number of people are stck with

the mumps.
Frank Sowers Is no expert gunner but

bad the good luck of shooting a raccoon on
Wednesday nlgut,

Charles Arner moved his engine to
Frank Wittacher s farm on Saturday.

August Foil Is Improving his saw mill
with a circle saw.

Mr. Percy Senslnger has aeverel men
employed In his stone quarry and Is work
Ing away at a lively rate. We wish the
young gentleman the best success.

Severel Schools were closed on Monday
on account of the holidays.

SCHOOL BIBECTOBS.

This Is an Important office and deserves
to have an able answer.

In order to define what a School Director
eugnt to do. It will be necessary to first de
(ermine what he ought to be.

1st He ought to be a man of a good
moral character, the same as the school
law reaulres of a teacher. ,

2nd He ought to be a man of good com-
mon sense.

8th He ought to be a man of Intelligence
ana iniormea in tue principles or

4th He ought to be a judge or equal to
one.

6th He ought to be a native born citizen.
6th He ought to be a man that brings

sunshine Into the school room when there
is none without.

Having thus told what the school director
ought to be. We will now Indicate the
datles oMils office.

1st The director Is elected bv the matorl-
ty of taxpayers and looked upon to exercise
all their powers .and influence to promote
education;

2nd His duty Is to visit the school of
which he ha charee at least once a "month.
not with the object of criticising the teach-
ers work but to encourage the teacher.

3th Ills duty is not to tell the teacher
hew to teach because we pay a county su
perintendent now a year for mat purpose.

4th HI duty Is to look after the school
roam and keen It In a eood condition.

0th His duty Is to preserve peace not only
with the teacher but with the cpmmnnity
at urge.

FACKJERTOX.
Mr Jocob Ware and too. of Dunmore.

spent a tew days at the paternal mansion
or i noma uaneman.

Mr Du Four, wlfo of Dr. W. M. Du
Foar. of Willlamsport, was the guest of
sari w. u. auies auring tna ween.

Mt and Mrs J. B. DIUer. of Wilkes
Barre, spent Sunday with the latter's
parents;

Ho we won't say a word about the
prize fight at Packenon. No, we

think our young men could engage In better
cosiness, oucn actions may meet tbe an
croyal of some, but we venture the asser
tion that no mother approves such action
in ner son.

Alex Snyder will leave the road as
shifter and engage In teaming.

Miss Annabel JicDanlel is visiting
friend and relatives at Danville, during
hr absenco John Miller is in charge of the

umce.
Road Foreman. Wm. Waterbor. has

large force of men preparing for the change
In the Packtrlon Yard. An additional
track from the car shop to the Iron bridge.
at the upper end of the yard, will greatly
facilitate the moving of coal over the Scales.
there will be an Independent track tor the
exclusive use or tbe Fusber".

Th Pblla, Press lashes itself In fury
whenever tbe name ot Cameron Is mention
ed. If the Press represents tbe true repub
licanism or mis state men lameron ana
Qua? are no longer of that Dattv. Harrl-
son's leadership with Reed.McKlnleyLodge
and Hoar as aids has brought tbe O. O. P.
face about every position they ever held ts
abandoned whether It ts possible ever to
rally their forces and make a show of fight
is aouoiiui, me rnua. rreas represents
disreputable element of the G. O. P.

UTTTJB OAF,
-i-tunnie --

vanc,-aiT esttmaoie young lady
Bollvartown, was. vlsltlug friends and relatives
atUhlgbton tbls Week.

SmmaCostcnbadcr was visiting Packerton
friends during last week.

aiLCoitcnbadtrand Miss Era K. George,
both ci tbls place, will be united In matri-
mony's goldcu bonds on the 84th. We otter
contratutatlons.

Champlou Council. sir, Jr. O. TJ A.M., ot
Aquaahlcola, can wellboastof being the leading
kMfo In this plaoe. Tbey organized March 8th,
IIM, with IS members and now number 120.

E. H. Mooney, tbe efficient teacher Ash's
scnool (No. 2) Informs us that his roll numbers
thirty and that be had fifteen who atleuded

very day last month. We are unable to sire
th names, but the per centage Is M and tb
avaraie ettendence M. Thli thnwe thai the
people and pupils take an interest In the teacher

--Oounty Superintendent Bnvder, of Leblfh-tea- .
receuily paid an official visit tn the schools

in this neighborhood and ha found them in good

Cham nlon Co jnctl.Vn. sit. Tr. n. rt k.tpalnud a very beautllulnag in Ash's school, E,
H. Mooney, teacher, which will be dedicated la
tb near future.

Henry Sillies Is the proud dad of bouncing
baby twins.

Tbe heaviest borne In this neighborhood
vreisos tow pounas, ana is ownca oy u. ureen.

Charles tlreen owns a hen than laid aji e
recently measuring Inches In length andej
wcBca la aiameier.

Fatten Castle. No. 10, Knights of th
ueidtn Eagle, of Lancaster, was Instituted,
on Feb. 18th. bv Grand Chief Davis Cassel.
brry, Dlitiict Grand Cblef Daniel Smith,
Jr., and staff. The team of Bin Cross
Cast!, No, 48. preformed tbe degree work.
Brie Castle, No. 411 (the eleventh German
Castle In Pennsylvania), of Erie, will be in.
stltoled, on March li, bv District Grand
until 4. u. jjonacn, ms stall win com-
prise members of Perry and Phil. H. Sherl-
dsn casus, both of Erie.

C Ry ' W. Dangau spoke before (be
papU of tb High school on Friday after-boo- a

last on an daeatlonal anbject, that
bctk taltMtd and greatly iBtertsted aU who
Were

TOPICS OP TOWN.

Bits at Local Got lip Sandwiched wltii
Timely Topics and Mad Intrtlna
Beading for Onr Header T

W. K. Russel will dellrer all picture
In eight or ten days.

ineot Ingrain and Brussels d Spets at Henry Schwarla'a.
Sunday Sohool Supplies very low at

Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.
The cheapest window shades In the

county at Luckenbach's, Jfauch Chunk.'
Charles JBoyer, of Third street,; on

Tuesday tnored his famllr to Breinlgs
Title, Lehigh county.

NEWSY WSIMPORT. COLUMN JUMBLKS MAUCK CHUNK.
aUvetyTowaBriely

tncorperated

Frenchtown,
was a pleasant little social gather- - K. J., vlsltine 'aulreJohn B. MUIer

ing at the home of ueoige Uallman, ana latnuy.
north First street, Monday evening.

At Blery's drug store, JFelssport, yon
can buy the newest and cheapest wall
papers, borders and decorations.

Dr. IT. F. Danxer, the eve, ear and
noso specialist, ot Hazteton, will be tho
Exchange Hotel Friday March 0th.

1ercbanl tailor Peters Is making
rangements tot the erection of a donble
frame dwelling house on BankwaT,

Buyer are suprtaed the low prices
aiked for new and beautiful wall papers,
decorations and borders at Blery's Weiss- -

port drug store.
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Our old friend, John Hank, th baker,
laid up for several weeks past with rheum
atism's fearful pangs, ts able to move about
once more.

Lehigh Fire Company will meet In
Seaboldt' Insurance paid half into Central

estate office next Wednesday evening, and
every member Is wanted present.

A larger cheaper stock of watches,
silverware, &c, than ever before 1 now
offered for sale by S. Hagaman, Lehighton,
Penna. Dec.
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OBITUARY

Thursday
deepened gloaialng.

i. .. i. u. u

-

uu

and Amanda A. uabal, who, for about
three weeics was in witn grippe ana caiar--

rhat fever Kingston Seminary, Lu
zerne county, where she had been a student
since tbe opening tbe fall term of 'BO

Deceased was born April 12, 1873,
Philadelphia, and was the third daughter.
In tbe spring '00 she graduated from our.
blgh school with honor, being one a
large class under Prof. F. J, Stettler, nowwnarenv

uiarlr.
(V,. Ttf.l... f

a

one was a oeautuui
lZSZlZ2t VB0Ml br0,her' " young lady InJ her death

8eoond a large like robbing

friend

Philadelphia

Oonnty Superintendent

Preabytsrlan Brackenridg,

will

eann oi one ius must irgiB.ui. uuweis.
Kind and aflectlonato her friends were
legion, but tbey bow now submissive
silence God's Immutable will. Inter
ment took place Mondav afternoon, the
funeral being the largest the town for
years. Tbe norai onerings were numerous
and grand, among the number being "tbe
gates alar, aurmounteu ot a star," from
tne iienigmen mgn scnnoi;a narp witn
broken string Uttered "silence," from tbe

regard, Kneas,

Thomas

Lutheran Sunday scnool class
she was a member: a lyre from Robert
Lentz;a wreath, surmounted by a dove
from tbe graduating class of '00-o- f which
she was a member: a pillow from tbe Am

from sad

pblctynn society of seminary; a barn
the Musical department the

nary, and fioral from Mrs. John
Seaboldt, Maud Wbeatley and others. The

ceremonies were conducted by
H. Euder, paster of Trinity Lutheran

church: itev. J. Aivm ot zion lie-
cnurcn, ana nev. pprague, oi tue

Kingston Seminary. The bereaved parents
have tbe sympathy ot tne entire commu-
nity their sore affliction.

Resolution- - or Condolence.
Kingston, Feb. 1891.

At meeting Amplilctyon Hoclety
Wyoming Seminary, held Feb. so, 1S91, the fol
lowing resolutions were

-- Past Councillor Joseph Bennett, L
Lehigh 101. ,Lehighton. returned bom rmoredf
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aentta the narents of the deceased, and the
Adelphlan Society, they published
m seminary upiuawr.

C. It. UBXBV.
Louts allkn, vCommlttee.

U. UROWN,
Wnaitua an Father fit
take trom our scnooi-matan-

Heme llaDel
Adelohlans.do

expiessour sorrow we

cneeriui winning

1.... oi... rnnflen

Fa.,

that

elutd.
l.ter loss

that codv these

and that

fAPL
seen

midst
mend.

That her sitter
deep the loss have

iu iimtiiik uar vi our nivuiuere uucu
trom us, wno oy ner ana ways,
hmti enflearea an nearia za ner.

ttitlHi, That we, the members of the
Adelnhlan BocletT extend our nearueil em
pathy to the bereaved family friends,
this their time deep affliction, trusting that
tney may nna comiori in mm vtno aocinnu
thlnva wtl.

Rtiotmd. that eonV of these resolutions be
aenttothenarenta or deoarted one. and
mat iney no puoiisnea in Dcnuuarr
ana local paperi.
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Mabt Ann
Mary Ann.rellct ot the late Judge Daniel

pSrtmAWauTvSA after 7..rr S If ra! Vt oJhri onlreTVn
rfr.Vbow.w.nt'chM

m M mbim h.ivi.1.. -J--" eiffniv-seoou- a Tear ui ago. AeceucuuuriujMfc 4o oatrmj, uruo, T,.Blt. SUDt UarmS U. USletO. hnrn In "r..t,l.h fn-n- Vnrlh
Ln"V5.?. "ft Snpt. Jonea, llaal. twp.. and mpton County, on the 27th day' May,
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of

Inconvenience of

In

with ileberllng tbey removed to
where tbev resided continuously

until the demise ot her husband when she
took np a residence with Frank P. Semmel
on Second street, and for two year cast
with j. (label al whose residence sue
djsd. A little more than a year ago sho
auuerea a Da ramie airoae sines du
been 111 most of the time. Out of a family
of ten children the following survive;
James and Thomas Mauch
Chunk; Daniel Heberllng, Catasaqna; Mrs,
Mary Daiuet, unionvuie, benign county
Mrs. J. I Gable and Mrs. Frank P Bern

of thl city. Interment took place
Wednesday afternoon from the Reformed

Alis Sonrl E. Ktlser. of Catasanaua. church. Rev. J. Alvm Reber. Rev. J.
old friend, for kind wishes; wa appreciate Is at bom on a visit. Kudir andfiov.nauer officiating tn the last

iiuiKiimii A. arocri IHm if iuto XTka Braam Uakir,
"firvlal PnrttvmrV,,. rv.rt.,i On Sunday. March 33nd. tne sacra--1 m,i. t.. .m k..i..,n.i..4i.

Marriage," will be the snMeet of what ment of the Lord'apper will be admlnls- - hotlM tfcu Frlday evening and every ona
promise to be a ytry Intereulng lctura tn tered in the SU John cnurcn iter. ,bouid see It. The Columbus. Ohio. ZMs-th- o

Opera House n Baturday evening, Bartholomew, at the earn time a clas of pateA ,t. ,.Tb. "Broom Maker wa
March 14, by Bay. J. J, Btauffw of our caiaenumen win m connnnoo. nera and with It cama that brilliant Grman
tster lown, welssport. Tb reverend 1

. . . ... . . . comedian. James RelUy. who ts, beyond
gentleman Is a young man of pleasing ad- - AttheQ. A.K.sesionaiAUOona,Ldeui. queaUon , the greatest of all dialect delinea-dres- s

and hu quite a repnUtlon a a I George Boy er, of Harrttburg. was chosen I oa the (lUe." Admission 88, 88 and
lecturer, ut snoot u oaencoursgaa oy ai uepanmcnv miuibmuhhihuiu. ajiw,igQ cents...I .. Ik. . . r .alilnwii Trv. flaai-a- waa I
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Vocal and lnatrniaikVa tor th. ol and Captain Mackl. of Post M.wa to Fred. Leuckel'i place opposite the
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by a Special Correspondent Personal
end Otherwise.

Tom Arner bought the first ticket sold
from the new Central railroad depot, and
operator Weston received tbe first message
orer tbe wire.

Mlchal Beklas, a Uungarlan, jumped
from a movlug coal train near hero one day
recently abd sustained a fracture of one leg
and his spinal column, tie won't jump
again.

James Terry, a Lehigh Valley railroad
employee.wa standing on the tracks here
Sunday when he was struck by an engine-an-

killed. lie leave a wife and seven
children.

The Mumford's are perfecting arrange-
ments for the opening of the Switchback
season for 1801. A number of car baye
been rebuilt and painted and tbe rolling
stock generally Improved. Tbe Mumford's
never tire of catering ior the conveniences
of their patrons.

Tho report of the M. C Home Bond-
ing and Loan Association issued recently,
shows a gain of $2.35 on each share for the
year 1800. Tbe association ts now In Its
third year with each share quoted at
(28.48. This showing Is excellent. Tbe
association erect dwelling and sells them
to It member who pay for the same In
monthly Installments, tbe satno as they
would pay their rent.

The people of this town never saw any-
thing like It In the history of tbe town. Our
refctence Is to tbe contlnnat rush of cus-
tomers to sex' Bon Marche. The entire
lore Is one Immense unprecedcaled bar-

gain and wise buyers are taking advantage
of it. The prices are In a tnedly of variety
and the goods In an array of completeness
surpassing any and erery thing every show
In this county. Tbe Bon MarcKe certainly
leads alt other stores In cheapness and ex-
cellent quail ty.as well as In courteous treat-
ment. Mr. Rex and his corps of polite
clerks being untiring In their efforts to
nlease patrons. We can't refer to tingle
price but In a nntshell they look as If lb ay
bad been run through a sausage cutter and
come out cut In halves, quarter and even
thirds. If you're wise, you'll see for

BALEltEQISTEXl.
Alfred E. Strohl will sell on the era- -

mlses of the late Peter P. Hawk, dee'd on
tbe road leading from Tracbsvllle to
Kresgeyllle, on tbe 10th of March, horses,
cows and a variety of farmlns Implement,

--un juarcn otn, ai iz o'ciocic noon, r.
Ueldt. will sell at Public Sals on the

old Heberllng farm, In this borough, horses,
cows and a variety of FarraluR Impllmenls.

Chas. F. Both, will sell on the old
Itetcel farm, Mahoning twp., on March 13,
al 12 o'clock, valuable farm implements,
furniture and llye (lock.

T. D. Clauss.executorof the late Dan'l
Clauss. will sell valuable real estate on the
premises, LehlRhton, on Afarch 7, at two

ClOCK.

-- On the 21st of March, at 1 o'clock
m Penn Bowman, for the heirs, will

sell the old John D. Bowman farm, on the
premises in icast Penn twp. See advertise-
ment and bill.

On March SO and Am 11 3. at 10 o'clock.
Jac S'.eljerwalt will sell, at his residence
in cast renn twp., corses, cows and a
variety of farmlns; Impllmenls. Sen bills.

Idst of Jurors.
For April Term of the Carbon County

Courts, commencing April, 13th, 1891:
OltAND JUBOIIS.

Aruer, George, laborer, Bowman
Arner, Thomas, boss, Hauto
ureneiser, iftea., railroader, u. ununk,2 w
Buck, Charles, carpenter. Franklin
Beltzner, Chas., blacksmith, M. Chunk,2w
Deterllne, Timothy, laborer, Packerton
Dunn. Robert D.. boss Audenreld
Edwards. John, merchant. Lansford
Kryllng, Lawrence, blacksmith, weatberly
u raver, oamuei, unamuu, i,euiguton
Houpt, ifoscicarpenter, M. Chunk, 2d,
Hauck, J. S merchant, Weatberly
Kemerer, Oea, carpenter, Lehighton
Kieintop, ueo.. farmer, 'iowamenslng
Koons. Geo., moulder. Weatberly
Laury, Frank, merchant, Welssport
llelxell. Stephen, laborer. Beaver Meadow
JcGlnty, J, T. M., bartender, Lansford
McGlnty, John, boatman, E. M. Chunk
Beddan, Patk, miner, Lansford
Schabo, Peter, laborer, Packerton
Selpt, Elmer, merchant, Bowmans
stroup, Jacoo, rarmer, rranaun
Scurman, Frank, monlder, IKeatherly

rBTIT JOBOBS.
Anthony, Walter, laborer, Parryvllle
Acker, John, mason, Lehlghtoa
Ash, EuEene,;perator,E. Jfauch Uhunk
Binder, Philip, stone mason, M. Ghunk,lw
Butler, n. A., clerk, E. Mauch Chunk
Beer, James C., farmer, Towamenslng
Burns, Charles, laborer. Summit Hill
Barry, Patk, laborer, Neiquehonlng
tietner, ueorge, baser, js. Aiaucn Ubunic
Beer, Adam, laborer Towamenslng
Boyle, John 0., miner, Lansford
Duffy, Michael, laborer, Beaver Jfeadbw
Davis, Geo. M., contractor, Lansford.
Early, James F. miner, Lansford
Evans, .Morgan, miner. Lansford
Frey, Miles, laborer, lieaver ueaaow
Faga, John H., merchant, M. Chunk, 2d w
Gallagher. Jas., cx Sheriff, E. M. Chunk
German, Henry, laborer, Beaver Meadow
Garrlty, John, Jr., fireman. Weatberly
Glnter. Jacob, gentleman, M. Chunk, 1 w
neuter, wm., gentleman, ianaiora
Harlenian, Lev), laoorer, Dowmanstown
Uaberman, Ben., farmer, East Penn
HaHlcr, Charles, carpenter, E. M. Chunk
Hablo, John, machinist, Beaver Jfeadow
Koons. irm.. butcher. Ifelssport
Koors, Wm-- , foreman, Weatherly
Llewellyn, Zelo, miner, Summit Hill
Lanchnor. Frank, farmer. Mahoning
i.arasn, a. jr., painter, il. (Jbunk, 1st ward
Aiontz. ah. hotel Keener, liloomingdaie
Jfertz, All, laborer. Packerton
Mcuimey, John, miner, Audenreld
McBrlde, John, Jr., laborer, B. Meadow
Muscblits. Robert, farmer. Millport
Nordhoff. Wm.. gardener. M.UhuuU. 2d w
O'Donnel. Jno, Saloonkeeper, E.M.Chunk
rotters, John, farmer, ututanne
Peters, H. H Ullor, Lehighton
Peters, Edwin, farmer, East Penn
Preveny, John, miner, Nesquchonlng
Roth, Tilghman, carpenter Franklin
Stelgerwait, F. A., laborer. East Penn
I racy, I'ait, rarmer, I'enn rorest

Tllson, Thomas, boss, Beaver Meadow
Wagner. Geo., potter. Franklin
Jobnson, Thomas, laborer, M. Chunk, 1 w

tbatebse juxona.
Ilalllet, Lewis, laborer, Bowmans
barleis, uenry, genuetnan, uacxeiDarne
Brown, John, laborer, Lansford
Bock, I'anl., fanner, Towamenslng
Clark, Torrance, laborer, Nesqunhonlng
Corby, Thomas, marchant, Nesquebonlng
Derapsy, Bernard, miner, Nesquchonlng
f.ivine, u. v., laborer, ueaver ueaoow
Evans. Geo., moulder. Lansfard
yicuter, Edward, moulder, lieaver ileadow
risuer, rate,, gentleman, js. m. ununx
Gallaghsr. Michael. laborer. Tresckow
Harris, J. pauernmaker.il. UbunK.a w

liunsicxer. at. u.. butcher. Lehighton
Jones, IK. F., laborer. Summit Hill
Lovett, wm., rarmer, rowamynsing
miner, A. k., saloonkeeper, Lebignion
Mebrkam, Adam, merchant, Lehighton
Miller, Samuel, clerk-- , Audenreld
Miller, C. E., foreman, . Manch Chunk
Melbam. James, laborer. Nesanebonlcg
Murray, P.IF., merchant, H. Chunk, 1st w
Mummy, Alex,, carpenter, E. M. Chunk
McWtlllams, Thos., brakeman,E.M.Chunk
Nothiteln John H.. dark. FranHln
itaudenbush,J. )Vr., liquor dealr,LebIgbton
nex, uaniei, rarmer, Aianomng
Relnsmltb, Nathan, farmer, Mahoning
Bolt, Cornelius, carpenter, Packerton
Schnell, Aaron, farmer, Franklin
Schook. Wilson, laborer, Lansford
8tr.es, Lee W., clerk, Packerton
Staffer, Pm., farmer, Tpwamenslng
Scally, Frank, Inn keeper. North Kidder
Steward. S. D.. farmer Packer
i rexier, u.u., camaee bslider, Lehighton
venuon, joun, mercnant, Nesqaengning
rriiuams, nooeri. Diner, jtesqnenooing
If nnd. Charles, shoemaker. Lehlehton
Zelser, Blasms.botel keeper,M.Chank, 1

TN THE OBfHANS' CO0BT OT CAE.
I boa county of Jaorv Term. IB81, Ho.

1, counrmed msi, January, la, 1B1

NOTICE.
Widow's anaralaeuent In the eitata ot Will.

OBgbby Doney.deceased,villl be prswoted at oar
nesi lertn or April uoun, Apru u, iasi, ior con-
armaitou apaoutejv,
flUdtberato.

rb.s;,wt.

unless xepUon are

0SO. TV. XSSKB, Clerk-

CaIarrH
Is a constitutional and not a local dlsM,
and therefor It cannot be cured by local '

appllcaUona It requires a constitutional
remedy Ilk Hood's Battaparllla, which,
working through th blood, eradicate th
Impurity which causes and promotes lb
disease, and effects a permanent cur.
Thousands ot people testify to th sneeoss
of Hood's Barssparllla as a remedy for
catarrh when other preparations had tallsd.

N. B. Be sur to get only

HoocFs
Sarsaparilla

told by ell drurglMi. pi i tit for f rrevered only
by&L noon CO.. AtntkeeerlM, Lowell, Mm.

IOQ Oosos Ono Dollar

Short Important Ad's
All advertisements under this head such as

lost, found, strayed, stolen, wanted, tor sale
auu an ininor uumcc--j mi. rMDraiuK !. iiucs,
will be Inserted at the rate of one cent a word
for the first Insertion, And one half cent a word
tor each subsequent Insertion, provldlng.how-ever- ,

that no advertisement be chanced less
than 25c ts for a single Insertion, and that they
be paid for cash In advance.

17011 SALE A frame dwelling houso on 4th
- street, rroperty Is nicely located and will

be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
O. W. MOBTIUMKIt. Jan 1

STUBER'S 8HAVINO SALOON, opposite the
Advocate Office, Is headquarters for

shaving, balr cutting and shampooing. Call
TO FRH. ItODEItEK, under the Exchange

SO Ilotcl. Dank street, for a smooth shave ora
hair cut, t3f Closed on rluhday's

ltoeders Uttr tonic, cures Dandruff. Wo carry
in etock a full line of fancy toilet article at low.
est prices, and wo aro the only place In town
mice yuu van vny ucuuer e iream ior ine lace.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VERY VALUABLE

Farm Stock !

The undersigned will sell at mblic Bole nn
the Old Heberllng Farm, In the Doroucn of
Lehlgbton, Pa., on

Thursday, March 5, 1891 .'

commencing at 13 o'clock M., the
articles, to wit:

Two Horses,
following

One Clack Horse, t years old, good driver tingle
or double: e cows, three with calves; 2 Durham
neuers, 1 diiu, i e wagon, 1 one-hor-

wacon. lsnrtne wncon. l Huht buclthaarii. l
Champion single reaper. 1 light mower, 1 Sic- -
nnerry urain anu fertilizer Drill, 2 threshing
machines, 1 horse power, l feed cutter. 1 faunlng
mill, 1 corn shelter, 1 broadcast seed sower. Cul-
tivator, plows, harrows, harpoon bay fork, wltb
uiie uuu puue;a, uny

r&Kes, iorK5, lot oi cnicKcus,
ladders, of hatneaa.

stalks, and a large variety of other articles too
numerous hi meuuon. lerms n montns credit
wiui upprovea security. u. J. iiklux.

Estate Notice.
letters nf AdmlntatraHnn nn thA atntn rtt

Robert A. Uenry, late of Lower Towamenslng

granted to the undersigned Administrator, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and all havlnzlust
claims uxalnst the same will present them for
cu.iciuEm.io j. v. aiuAiiGU, Aumiuisirator,residing at import, In snld township.

Fob.

ItArSllCllfi UAS31UY,
Attorneys.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale a valuable

farm, located In Mahoning township. Car-
bon county, about two and one-ha- lf miles
from Leulgbton, containing

65 ACRES.
The Improvements thereon are a

Frame Dwelling House,
and all tbe necessary Sever
al never falling spilpgs of. water, suitable
lur hic uu me pruperiv.

ror runner imiormation apply to
C. E. .MILLER,

East Mauch Chunk, l'a.
Feb.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Heal Iteftaie!
The undflnlomed will aell at Ptililln H..tAAn

the premises late of Jojlah Bowman, dee'd In
isasi renn i ownimp, wroon county, fa., nn

Saturday, March 21st, 1891.
at 1 o'clock, P. It., the following described valu
able Iteal Estate, to wit i All that certain tract
or piece oi lana.snuaie along tne line ct tne
l.cliltiV;ieY ltallroad, nearly opposite the
village of liowmanstown, In East renn Town-
ship aforesaid, known as the John D. Bowman's
rarm, conuuumg

175 ACRES I

more or less, about 60 acres of which are cleared
and under a good state ot cultivation. Tbe
balance being V aluable limber Uiod, and It Is
supposed to contain some valuable Slate de
posits, ine improvements tnercon are a

STONE IIOUHK,

(recently remodelled) about 8tx30 feet, kitchen
aiiacnec, urge oarn anu au necessary out-
UllUUIMUB.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
lime ana piece ni saio. ny

PENN BOWMAN, For the Ilelrs,
Feb, 18, 1891.

Executor's Sale
Of Very Valuable Heal Estate !

The understraed. Bveeutor nf the Fstara nf
Uamiei. Clauss, deceased, will sell at Public
Hale on tbe premises In tbe Borough ol Lehigh- -
wu. vai uuu cuuuiy, x a., ua

SATURDAY, MARCH Tth. ISS1,

commenciDB at a vvu o ciocs i , oi., we iouow
oe vaiuame ueai ciiaie, All unit cer

ium Lot or Piece ot uround situate on north
First (street. In the Borough or Lehlehton. bound
ed on tbe east by First street, on the south by

ropenr ni ueorcs w, nusoauni, on ino west oy
each Alley, on the north br Rose Alley, belne

22x189 teet. Tbe Improvements thereon are a
FRAME DWBLL1MQ 23xil feet

with Two-stor- Kitchen texts teet attached, and
all necessary outbulldlniri. On the rear of the
lot ts erected aTVYO-STOK- Y DOUBLE FRAME
uwklijku, 3U23 teet. Terms and conditions
wiu Bmaae anown at time oi sale by

Feb.lt-W-
T. D. CLAUSS. Burvtvlm Isieeutor.

Orpbans' Court Sale
OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to an ordsr of tbe Orphans' Court of

carbon county, fa,, mere wm ne exposed to
puuuc aaie on

lot

Saturday, March 28th, 1891,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, on the cremlaee.
on Pine street, in the Rorouirh of Lehtzhton.
Carbon county. Pa., the followlnc described
AW MIUC. U III AUKUM f unHUHUIl. AV
ceased, to wit: All that certain lot or piece of
uround situate la the Borough ol Lehighton,
County ot Carbon and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to nit : Be
ginning on rine Bireei in me iwroujn ni

thence along said line Street, north
nuy-iw- leci k a poaii lucnce vj lauu ui xieu'
ben Uunsloker, (Lot No. S) west tno hundred
and ten (eel to a post: thence by a certain alley,
south arty-tw- feel te a stake; thence by land ot
Reuben llunslcker (Lot Ka),easttwoliundred
anri tun fet tt. the nlaea nf bezlnnlDBT. Con-
talnlnif fnrtv nerchei. more or lets. It belnrlot
140. as marara ona piajior vim mauo at tue
insiance oi ueuoeu xiunsieacr. iu imruiv-
mcni tnereon are a new iw awry

FRAME DWELLINQ HOUSE.
tOxM teet with kitchen attached, texts feet.
Tatties OF BALC-Ooe- of tbe pnrchaae

money to be paid on the day of sab) and tbe bat.
ante on th day of the confirmation ot th sal
hvtha ivwtrt and dallTarv of tiie deed. Deed
anl all necessary papers to be at tbe expense ot

P
ELLEN EECKENpOUF.

Feb. St n. Adrntnlstratrt:

SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE

btaUt firMfa, mV WAITLKV mm KBtTlll, T

44, t V7 mU. fW WT WMf
PBi W UniPf MAHHf W.

I. A saan WWal
M4 1.M M7

"Zero's Opera House Store,9
CONTINUES HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hoof and Shoes,
Slippers., Muboers,
Hats autl Caps,
events Furnishings

Wo don't protend that we give our goods away, but we main
tain suck a steady line of lovt prices for the best line of goods

mt every Bale seems a sacrifice ; a bargain that can't bo beat
'rices and the Quality of Goods Talk;. Come and see us;

E. G. ZERN.

Hummers Oueensware

When you think

FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTOH.

of buying Glassware,
Chinaware or Queensware
of any kind, you will find that it means a saving of the MifhtvDollar to buy at Hummcl's Bazaar. Our stock
pltte in this town. Everything is Jfew: The Goods, the Styles,
and last but not least, the Prices. We earnestly invite theaublio
to call and see our goods. You are sure to be suited.

HA6ERMANS BON MARCHE.
The majority of peonle know a cood thine wtinn trmv bp it

which accounts for the continued increase of customers at our
Bon Marche. The valentine season was a success; we cleaned
out everything, and now the yacant spaces are filled, with

Tie Latest Pozzies, buy
A New Lot of Stationery,

Dress Trimlop,

5, 10 aid 25c Goods,

Musical Instruments.

Finest Tissue Fauer and School

AT

SUPPLIES. MARCHE.
Adam's Express Company.

m ALL KNOW

UAGERMAN'S

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UKB OF--

Queeissware9
ISoof and Shoes
Hardware,

In fact almost anything you ma; ask for. Note aora of the prices t

Beat White Sugar, 4 pounds for its cents..
French Prunes, 10 and 13 ct a pound.
Large Pickets, IS cents perdosea.
Best Roasted Coffee, 28 cents a pound.
Best Flour. 12.R3 ner ba

Look at onr Ladles Fine Kid Shoes at 1.25.
QeAts Heav; Working Shoes, 1.00.
All Shoes are down to Rock Bottom. It will pay von to look at them.
Tho latest block Stiff ITata for Gents at $1.25.
Soft and Crush Ilats, nobby styles, 60 cents and up.

How about Fence and Poultry wires. We can Rive you- bottom prices.
Hardware we keep a complete assortment and prices must be lower than the lowest.

iv o anow no one 10 undersell us, Lome and see for Yourself.

NATHAN SNYDER & SON,
East Weissport.

CULTON oP tho Park. CULTON

IT WILL Interest the ladles to tsaro that we are always
matting additions to our always eompteta assortment ef goods,
wbteh now Includes a handsome now line ot all kinds ot
0AMEB, I'UZZLXS, NOVXLTISS IV TOTS, SCHOOL ESA01T- -
ieby, Jewilbt, CoxrecTioVEBT, Fruits and a full lint of
Cnoicz Qbocxbijcs. Wt tell at Bock Bottom Price. Call
and' tee ni before maklnt pnrchuet elsewhere.

CULT0N:

Spring, 1891.

REX'S BON MARCHE.
jA.n Exceptional Large Stock at Low Guaranteed Pri6fe !

IMMENBE ABSOBTHEHT OF

New Black Goods
Bprsntlog th best known make and finest dyer. Ejcrorsd Silk Warn Hanrl.it.

S2 Btt6Z ti ' -o-awopo,,

New Dress Goods !

Litest Colorings. Plain and Faney Urea Goods la large variriy. Ththa8favtSpt!a9
B:7gnOUBrUu!, n0i Priet,lorf ButuaUy asxad foiuat

Black Silks.
Tea know wa guarantee, ear Black Sitka to wear. ltt means, thoalj IkevoaL innyraek ot break , we will give ysu yard for yard, Wa have never bad on ehum to aJiaai
la three jar, which Is aa xellBt naaxi fa any bosa telling ttlk to U prond or

BBoADWAT,
Mnnch Ohak, Fa,

BON

0 jL KEX!,


